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§ 310.202 Exceptions.
When necessary to meet urgent needs

resulting from an emergency posing an
immediate threat to life or property, or
a national emergency as defined in
§ 230.402(a)(1) of this title, a public offi-
cial may employ relatives to meet
those needs without regard to the re-
strictions in section 3110 of title 5,
United States Code, and this part. Ap-
pointments under these conditions are
temporary not to exceed 1 month, but
may be extended for a 2nd month if the
emergency need still exists.

[60 FR 3058, Jan. 13, 1995]

PART 315—CAREER AND CAREER-
CONDITIONAL EMPLOYMENT

Subpart A [Reserved]

Subpart B—The Career-Conditional
Employment System

Sec.
315.201 Service requirement for career ten-

ure.
315.202 Conversion from career-conditional

to career tenure.

Subpart C—Career or Career-Conditional
Employment From Registers

315.301 Tenure on appointment from reg-
ister.

315.302 Acquisition of competitive status.

Subpart D—Career or Career-Conditional
Employment by Reinstatement

315.401 Reinstatement.
315.402 Tenure on reinstatement.
315.403 Acquisition of competitive status.

Subpart E—Career or Career-Conditional
Employment by Transfer

315.501 Transfer.
315.502 Tenure on transfer.
315.503 Acquisition of competitive status.

Subpart F—Career or Career-Conditional
Appointment Under Special Authorities

315.601 Appointment of former employees of
the Canal Zone Merit System or Panama
Canal Employment System.

315.602 Appointment based on service in the
Office of the President or Vice–President
or on the White House Staff.

315.603 Appointment based on former in-
cumbency of a position brought into the
competitive service.

315.604 Employment of disabled veterans
who have completed a training course
under Chapter 31 of title 38, United
States Code.

315.605 Appointment of former ACTION vol-
unteers.

315.606 Noncompetitive appointment of cer-
tain present and former Foreign Service
officers and employees.

315.607 Noncompetitive appointment of
present and former Peace Corps per-
sonnel.

315.608 Noncompetitive appointment of cer-
tain former overseas employees.

315.609 Appointment based on service in
United States positions of the Panama
Canal Commission.

315.610 Noncompetitive appointment of cer-
tain National Guard technicians.

315.611 Appointment of certain veterans
who have competed under agency merit
promotion announcements.

Subpart G—Conversion to Career or Ca-
reer-Conditional Employment From
Other Types of Employment

315.701 Incumbents of positions brought
into the competitive service.

315.702 Employees serving without competi-
tive examination in rare cases.

315.703 Employees formerly reached on a
register.

315.704 Conversion to career employment
from indefinite or temporary employ-
ment.

315.705 Employees serving under transi-
tional or veterans readjustment appoint-
ments.

315.706 Certain nonpermanent employees of
the Department of Energy.

315.707 Disabled veterans.
315.708 Conversion based on service as a

Presidential Management Intern.
315.709 Employees who are mentally re-

tarded, severely physically handicapped,
or have psychiatric disabilities serving
under Schedule A appointments.

315.710 Professional and administrative ca-
reer employees serving under Schedule B
appointments.

315.711 Readers, interpreters, and personal
assistants serving under Schedule A ap-
pointments.

315.712 Conversion based on service as a Ca-
reer Intern.

315.725 Disqualifications.

Subpart H—Probation on Initial
Appointment to a Competitive Position

315.801 Probationary period; when required.
315.802 Length of probationary period; cred-

iting service.
315.803 Agency action during probationary

period (general).
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315.804 Termination of probationers for un-
satisfactory performance or conduct.

315.805 Termination of probationers for con-
ditions arising before appointment.

315.806 Appeal rights to the Merit Systems
Protection Board.

Subpart I—Probation on Initial Appoint-
ment to a Supervisory or Managerial
Position

315.901 Statutory requirement.
315.902 Definitions.
315.903 Coverage.
315.904 Basic requirement.
315.905 Length of the probationary period.
315.906 Crediting service toward completion

of the probationary period.
315.907 Failure to complete the proba-

tionary period.
315.908 Appeals.
315.909 Relationship to other actions.

AUTHORITY: 5 U.S.C. 1302, 3301, and 3302;
E.O. 10577. 3 CFR, 1954–1958 Comp. P. 218, un-
less otherwise noted; and E.O. 13162. Secs.
315.601 and 315.609 also issued under 22 U.S.C.
3651 and 3652. Secs. 315.602 and 315.604 also
issued under 5 U.S.C. 1104. Sec. 315.603 also
issued under 5 U.S.C. 8151. Sec. 315.605 also
issued under E.O. 120034, 3 CFR, 1978 Comp. p.
111. Sec. 315.606 also issued under E.O. 11219,
3 CFR, 1964–1965 Comp. p. 303. Sec. 315.607
also issued under 22 U.S.C. 2506. Sec. 315.608
also issued under E.O. 12721, 3 CFR, 1990
Comp., p. 293. Sec. 315.610 also issued under 5
U.S.C. 3304(d). Sec. 315.611 also issued under
Section 511, Pub. L. 106–117, 113 STAT. 1575–
76. Sec. 315.710 also issued under E.O. 12596, 3
CFR, 1987, Comp., p. 229. Subpart I also
issued under 5 U.S.C. 3321, E.O. 12107, 3 CFR,
1978 Comp., p. 264.

SOURCE: 33 FR 12418, Sept. 4, 1968, unless
otherwise noted.

Subpart A [Reserved]

Subpart B—The Career-
Conditional Employment System

§ 315.201 Service requirement for ca-
reer tenure.

(a) Service requirement. A person em-
ployed in the competitive service for
other than temporary, term, or indefi-
nite employment is appointed as a ca-
reer or career-conditional employee
subject to the probationary period re-
quired by subpart H of this part. Ex-
cept as provided in paragraph (c) of
this section, an employee must serve 3
years of substantially continuous cred-
itable service as defined in paragraph

(b) of this section to become a career
employee.

(b) Creditable service. Unless otherwise
approved by OPM, the service required
for career tenure must begin and end
with nontemporary employment in the
competitive service except as described
in paragraph (1) of this subsection,
must include service under an appoint-
ment based on or leading to competi-
tive status, be substantially contin-
uous, and total 3 years, as follows:

(1) Nontemporary employment. To be
creditable, the 3-year period of service
must begin with one of the following:

(i) Nontemporary appointment in the
competitive service. For this purpose,
nontemporary appointment includes a
career-conditional appointment; career
appointment; reinstatement under sub-
part D of this part; and transfer under
subpart E of this part. The 3-year pe-
riod may also begin, but not end, with
status quo employment under subpart
G of part 316 of this chapter, and over-
seas limited appointment of indefinite
duration or overseas limited term ap-
pointment under part 301 of this chap-
ter. The 3-year period also may have
begun with permanent employment
under now obsolete appointing authori-
ties such as probational, war service
indefinite, and emergency indefinite
appointments. Determinations of
whether an obsolete authority provides
the basis for creditable service may be
obtained from OPM;

(ii) The acquisition of competitive
status on January 23, 1955, under provi-
sions of Executive Order 10577, while
serving in the excepted service;

(iii) Nontemporary appointment from
a civil service register to a position in
the excepted service before January 23,
1955;

(iv) Nontemporary appointment to a
position in the District of Columbia
Government before January 23, 1955,
evidencing selection in regular order
from a civil service register used to
certify for probational appointment in
the Federal service. Appointment from
a register maintained only for District
of Columbia Government would not
meet this condition;

(v) Nontemporary appointment to an
excepted position, provided the employ-
ee’s excepted position was brought into
the competitive service and, on that
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